
IISE at VT is the
international professional
organization for industrial
and systems engineers
dedicated to Virginia Tech
ISE students developing
professionally through
networking, training, and
knowledge sharing. 

VIRGINIA TECH IISE
SPONSORSHIP

PACKAGE
Who we are

 

VTIISE.COM
CORPORATE.VTIISE@GMAIL.COM

https://www.instagram.com/vtiise/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/search?q=vt_iise
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12438172/
https://www.facebook.com/VTIISE/


Get personal with
the 3rd best ISE
undergraduate
program in the
nation

In Manufacturing, Human
Factors, Operations Research,

and Management Systems

Ease your hiring
process with an
extensive area-

specific resume list 

By being a part of our Corporate
Networking Reception a day
before the Engineering Expo

Bridge the gap
between your
company and your
dream hires

WHY SHOULD YOU
PARTNER WITH

VIRGINIA TECH IISE?

Through organized information
sessions, plant tours, and

company social events

Get students
excited about your

company

Here's why.



Info Session
Website Recognition

Associate Bundle $500

Info Session AND Social Event
Corporate Networking Reception
Resume Book
Website Recognition

Affiliate Bundle $800

Info Session - $400

Corporate Networking Reception - $700

IISE Career Fair - $700

2 Info Sessions AND Social Event
Corporate Networking Reception
IISE Career Fair
Resume Book
Wesbite Recognition

Partner Bundle $1000

WHAT CAN WE AT
VIRGINIA TECH IISE

PROVIDE YOUR
COMPANY?

    Check it out.

Individual Events



WHAT CAN WE AT
VIRGINIA TECH IISE

PROVIDE YOUR
COMPANY?

 

Corporate Networking Reception -
Students get a chance to meet and
network with companies in person, and
the connections that they build will be
useful in a future internship/job search.
Hosted in mid-September in person

Career Fair - Our IISE Career Fair is
directed toward our sponsors that
might still be looking for opportunities
to find the best candidates for their
open positions. It will be hosted in mid-
February in person.

Info Session - Get a chance to interact
with our members and showcase your
company with catering provided.
Company's date and format of choice
(virtual or in-person).

Social Event - Informal and low
pressure, the social event gives you the
flexibility to start the conversation
through food, trivia, or group activities.

Resume Book - A comprehensive list of
our IISE members' resumes to fill
internship, co-op, and/or entry-level
positions.

What are these?

VISIT US ONLINE

http://www.vtiise.com/
https://www.instagram.com/vtiise/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/search?q=vt_iise
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/12438172/
https://www.facebook.com/VTIISE/

